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A s a subject specially app licab le to both the systematic and 
economic phases of E ntomology, I have chosen "Larva Rearing" to 
speak about today. A ny fresh inform ation as to th e life histories of 
insec t s, either inj urious or othe rwi se, is so much gain to both depart
ments. I have had considerable experi ence in the rearing of the la rvae of 
Lepidoptera, particularly of the E ng li sh species, and perhaps a fe,,· 
remarks on the results of my experience may be of use. 

It must be borne in mind that the larvae dealt with are Lep idoptera, 
but no doubt, hints can be obtained fo r the treatment of larvae of other 
orders. 

The best way to obtain larvae is from eggs, either found in the 
na tura l state, o r else from captured females. (Captured fem ales may be 
encouraged to lay in confinement by feeding with syrup or s lices of 
apple.) Anoth er method is by beating the foliage of trees and shrub s 
over a beating tray or inverted umbrella . The most profitable times of 
year for this are in the spring, just afte r the leaves a re out, and in 
September. The former time will catch hibernated larvae, and those 
recently hatched from eggs la id the previous autumn. The September 
beating will secure the la rvae which intend to pass the winter in the 
pupa l st age. Instead of beating, I persona lly prefer to search fo r the 
caterpillars by noticing w here the leaves have been eaten, and by turning 
up leaves and branches. Searching low-g rowing herbage with a lantern 
after da rk is an interesting manner of hunting, and is productive of 
many species not otherwise observed . 

Having first procured your larvae, the next thing to be considered 
is the best way to feed them in confinement. You all know the kind of 
cages that dealers se ll for this purpose. They are a ll very well for 
some kinds of larvae, but they are not suitable for a ll. Different species 
require different treatment, and it is here that success o r failure comes in. 
I w ill mention several kinds of apparatus that I have found most useful 
myse lf. 

In the fir st place, it is necessary to have sma ll meta l boxes, a lmost 
airtight, abou t 3 in . in diameter, g lass topped preferred, to keep newly 
hatched la rvae in . Young larvae can be kept in these, cert a inly until 
the second moult (but not too crowded), and in some cases for their 
w hole larval exist ence . The advantage of closely fitting boxes is that 
the small larvae cannot escape and that the food does not dry up rapidly . 
Flower pots (all sizes), partly fill ed with earth or peat, or sawdust and 
earth , make excellent breeding cages for many kinds of low-feeding 
caterpillars. The top must be covered by a piece of muslin or even 
stronger material, ti ed round by a piece of s tring. I generally put a small 
bottle of water inside the flower pot, s inking it in the soil a littl e ,yay, 
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and in thi s is insert ed the food plant, which keeps fresh longer in this 
way. With larvae that feed on trees or shrubs, s leeving is a very easy 
way of keeping them. A number of different sized s leeves should be 
prepared. I have found bags about two feet long by 9 inches wide a 
useful size. These should be s lipped over suitable branches and tied 
round the open end by a piece of string, care being taken to avoid folds 
through which larvae enemies could creep. In some cases s leeves 
open at both ends a re more convenient to s lip over branches, the outside 
end being afterwards tied up w ith a piece of string. The material of which 
the bags are made should be strong enough to resist the attacks of birds, 
but transparent enough to see when the food contained inside is getting 
finished . If necessary to transfer the larvae to fresh pasturage, it is 
advisable to cut off the old branch and pick off the larvae over a shee t 
or large newspaper, transferring them to the new sleeve after it is in 
position on the fre sh branch. It is necessary to k eep an eye on the 
s leeves a nd when the larvae are getting full fed, especially in cases 
when they pupate in sai l or on the ground, to let them finish in flower 
pots such as I have mentioned. I prefer fl ower pots for this, because 
it is des irable to keep on ly one kind in each pot. 

Another variant of th e s leeve is t o cut off a branch of the food plant 
required, ti e it in the s leeve in the same mann er as just described, only 
leaving about 6 inche s of the stem projecting outs ide and then put the 
st em in a jar of water, with the s leeve rest ing on the mouth of th e jar. 
This can be kep t in th e house or outhouse, and will be found a m ost 
convenient and successfu l m ethod. 

Shallow boxes of wood, w ith moss o r cocoan ut fibre on the bottom, 
make excellent cages. The tops mu st be perfect ly level so that a shee t 
of g lass, p laced on th e top , w ill not leave any spaces for the larvae t o 
escape . A piece of muslin or butter clo th should be put under the g lass 
over the top of th e box. In cases of od d larvae of unknown species 
picked up, I have found it a convenient practice to use Economy jars o r 
sealers. I first put a little debri s, fibre moss o r co tton woo l. in th e 
bottom of the jar. 

Then I take a small bottle about 3 inches high , and t ie a pI ece of 
string around its neck; after fi lling th e little bott le with water, I put in 
a sprig of the food plan t and lower th e whole into the jar by the string. 
T he s tl'ing w ill be found necessary . for if no t used the inside bottle ,,·ill 
s li p away from the food. 

The string is a lso needed to lift ou t the bottle when renewing the 
food plant. The mouth of th e jar mu st be covered by a p iece of ch eese 
cloth , secured by a string or elastic band . The advantage of thi s m eth od 
is that a descripti on of th e caterpi llar can be attached to th e jar a nd the 
connecti on of larva and perfect in sect be safely est ab li shed. Moreo\" er 
the la rvae mar be a ll o " 'ed to pupate in th e ja r- the jar can be s tored in 
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a suitable situation and an eye can be kept upon it for indication of the 
emergence of the perfect insect , without rem oving the cover. In prac
tice, however, I have found that the perfect insect often rests on the 
cover where it is not easily seen, so that it is advisable to take off the 
cover occasionally and look inside. 

When breeding large numbers of the same species for varieties , I 
have found large tubs, or a barrel cut in two, most effective. Of course 
the tubs must have a cloth cover tied round by a piece of string. There 
are some interesting notes on the subj ect of breeding Lepidoptera in 
B.C.E.S. Bulletins No.6 and 7 by Mr. J. W. Cockle of Kaslo. F o r 
other directions, observation s, hints and recommendations, I shall quote 
extens ively from an a rticle on "The R earing of Larvae" by Mr. C. 
Rippon. M. A., F .E. S. , in "The Entomolog ist" during th e past year, 
because the experiences there recorded so generall y correspond with my 
own that I am g lad to avail m yse lf of the diction and of the writer' s 
indi vidual observations. I consider th e a rticle a m ost interesting con
tribution to the su bject. 

Newly ha tched larvae have a tendency to scatter , therefore th ey 
should be confined to a som ewhat small space. with the receptacle CO I11 -

fo rtab ly filled with th e food plant. taking care that som e of the food is 
in contact with the lid of th e box. where. as a rul e. th e young larvae 
congregate. In som e cases where the food plant is not kn ow n, I a l\\'ays 
put in s ing le leaves of as many plants as a re available, choosing such 
kinds as I think the speci es wou ld be likely to feed upon in a state of 
nature and being g uided by what I know a lready to be th e general kind 
of food of the di ffe rent famili es. For in stan ce . a great many geom eter 
larvae w ill eat Polygonum aviculare althoug h that plant may not be th eir 
u sua l food. L ik ew ise most noctuid larvae w ill eat dock, plantain o r 
chi ckweed. But. in pass ing . I may say that any too succulent food . like 
chi ck weed or lettuce. is bad for la rvae. and s hould be used ve ry spa r
ing ly. A rctiid lan'ae prefer fa irl y succul ent food. such as 10\\' -gTo\\' ing 
herbs. They a re di rty feed ers a nd need fr equ ent change of foo d. Noto
donts generall y r equire leaves of trees. \ Vha teve r food is put in \\·ith 
young la rvae should not be too wet and should be di sturbed as little as 
poss ible. It wi ll soon be seen if t he la rvae are tak ing t o any of th c 
leaves provided. indi cated by th eir res ting elsewhere tha n on the g lass 
lid. If th ey congregate th ere o r seem restl ess, it is bes t t o pu t in fr esh 
kin ds of food. Wh en it is seen that th e la rvae have ea ten, th ey s hould 
be left alone until the food is w ith ered. by \\' hi ch tim e t he larvae haH 
genera ll y passed through th eil' fir st in s ta r. The food can th en be 
examin ed to see \\' hi ch of th e leaves have bee n preferred and th e ub
seq uent supply dete rmined th ereby. Wh en larvae a re la rge r. so much 
ca re need not be ta ken to see .that th e fo li age is dry . except in boxe s 
\\"here th ere is ve ry little ventil at ion , but such cages should be avoided. 
as p lenty of fr esh ai r is necessa ry for stl ccessful reartllg . O\'e rcro\\'di ng 
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is another thing to be avo ided, and it is best not to have more than one 
kind of la rva in each receptacle. "The choice and condition of pupating 
materia l most suitab le t o the spec ies being bred is a m atter of consider
ab le importance. Some la rvae require quite a specia l ty pe of materia l, 
w hile the majority do best in a lig ht, fib rou s, sandy soil. more ana logou s 
t o pure leaf-mould and ve ry di ffe rent to the ordinary soil in a garden. 
T hen again, for conveni ence in mani pulation , th e materia l should have 
nothing in it w hich could be mi staken for a cocoon, i.e., no lumps, stones, 
etc.; it should also be easily capable of bein g moistened t o any degree 
required, and, m ost important of all , should be fr ee of any in sect pest s. 

I quote the foregoing in fo rmation a bout the moistening the pupating 
materia l, for the u se of anyone it may ap peal to. My own experience is 
that , a s a rule, if pupa a re kep t in the open a ir, under cover and shade, 
they do not require a rtifi cia l moistening. I think, however, tha t if pupae 
a re found in a damp situation, it is important that the moist condition 
should be continued, as it is fa ta l to a llow the same pupae to be some
times damp and sometimes dry. 

In regard to " receptacles for pupating, it may be mentioned that , 
though meta l may be u sed, those con structed of ro ug h wood are infinitely 
preferable, except for wood-eating la rvae and one or two species which 
seem to like stone or earthenware to pupate on. 

"The size and depth of th e receptacles a re again dependent la rgely 
on the species to be treated. A bout three or four inches deep a re suffi
cient for the majority of bury ing larvae, but for some of the larger 
haw k moth s and certain fastidious things, the compost should be much 
deepeL As to size of receptacle, it is much better to have a number 
fairly small and let only a few la rvae do down in each, than one la rge 
one, and expect a lot of la rvae to go down in it. 

"One reason is that genera lly the majority of a batch of la rvae 
unaccountably prefer one end or corner of a pupating box ; con sequently 
if a la rge number are a llowed to pupa te in the same box, however large 
it may be, those which descend last will di sturb those a lready down, 
with bad results as to the number of pupae obta ined. 

"F or la rvae which spin up on the surface of the g round there is 
nothing equa l to natural moss (sterili zed ), p resse d down gently on to 
the surface of a layer of the peaty compost a lready described. 

" F or those which spin up in dead leaves, it is obviou s w hat should 
be supplied, while la rvae w hich spin above g round u sua lly do not 
require anything special , but will make their cocoons on the food plant 
or cage. O rnamental cork is not a bad substitute for such la rvae as 
require the bark of trees in which to make their cocoon s, while wood
feede rs and a few other s demand special treatm ent, such as hollow 
sti cks, rotten wood, and the like." 
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" ~ \Il breeders of Lepi dopte ra natura ll y a im not on ly a t obtaining 
a hi g-h propo rti on o f im agines t o th e number of la r vae, hut a lso at 
ob ta ining fll1 e, ri chly coloured specimen s, No doubt a large va ri ety of 
facto rs conduce t o the prod uction of such im agin es, but one of the 
g reat es t is . I be li eve. qu ickne ss of deye lopment in t he la rya l stage, O f 
course the aye rage life of larvae o f di fferent species va ri es enormou sly, 
some taking yea rs t o come to m a turity and oth ers weeks onl y: so t hat 
in speaking of qu ickness of deve lopment I only m ean it to refe r t o th e 
usua l leng- th of life of the larva un de r con sid eration, Suppose fo r 
exa m ple, w e have a la rva w hose ave rage life is 3 m onth s; it lVi li u suall y 
prod uce a far fin er im ag'o if it comes to m aturity in t en week s, than if 
it drag-s on fo r three and a ha lf month s, Other things be,ing equal. the 
qui cker , wi thin certa in limi t s. larvae can be fed up w ith out interferrin g 
materi a lly w ith th eir cycles. th e larger w ill be th e proporti on t o pupate 
a nd the fi ner the I-esulting im agin es, Thi s I have found to be particu la rl y 
the case w ith la r vae th at feed up in th e spring o r ea rly summer. 

"Now if th ere is one thing th at ha s m ore in flu ence th an a nother on 
qui ckn ess of developm ent , it is temperature, I do not mean th at the 
g reater th e heat th e better w ill be the result s. T he t emperature wants 
to be con sist ent w ith that prevai ling under th e best condition s at the 
tim e of yea r when the larvae na turall y feed. and . above a ll , it shou ld be 
regular. I have frequ ently ob ta ined quite remarkable r esult s by feeding 
up certa in spring la rvae in a t emperature of 55 to 60 degrees kept up 
regula rl y day and ni g ht in April and May, 

"Thi s sort of treatm ent has one di sadvantage, a nd that is. that 
th e imag ines m ay appear t lVO or three week s before their prope r time; 
b ut aga in st thi s m ay be se t ve ry many advantages, T he larvae seem 
very much less li ab le to ai lm ent s : th ey feed heartil y and st eadily. th ere 
is pract ica ll y no loss in changing skin s or pupat ion, and th e imag ines a re 
la l-ge and hand som e, I have found thi s u se of a steady. fail-ly ,,'arm 
t emperature of th e g- reat es t help in rea ring lanrae hatched in the "pring 
from ova \\'hi ch ",ere laid the prey iou s sU lllm er o r a utulll n . and have by 
its mean s bred without any d iffi culty several species wh ich pas s th e 
w in ter as o\'a a nd a re con sidered diffi cu lt. if not im pos sibl e, to g et 
through succes sfully in confinement. 

"Perhaps thi s effect of a regu la r temperature I S one of th e chief 
reason s why som e species vary so enormously in the ir abun danc e in 
d iffe ren t years, If the t empe rature during t he m onth s th e lan'ae are 
feeding is unu sually \\'a rm a nd steady fo r th at peri od of th e yea r, then 
the next emergence of th e spec ies \\' ill be unu sua lly abundant. It ",i ll 
be noticed that I refer to th e t empe rature being \\'arm, not hot, Great 
heat and drought have quite a contrary effect; the la rvae may feed up 
y ery qui ckl y, but the im agin es a re frequ ently small and stunted, T hi s 
Ill ay very likely be due to the fact that g rea t heat dries up fo liage and 
makes it much less succulent . be sid es ma king it mo re d ifficult for the 
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la n 'ae to eat. so tha t the latter cannot con sum e enoug h to keep pace 
\\" ith th eir ra t e of deve lopm ent ; a mI w hat th ey do con sum e has ve ry 
little lilO isture in it-a cO lllm odity m os t essential t o a la rva's we ll-be in g . 

"The successfu l hi be rn ation of la rvae is. in my opini on, th e most 
d iffic ult pa r t o f la n 'ae rea rin g'. 

"The maj ority of hi be rn ating la rvae req uire to be on o r near the ir 
food plan t to li ve t hroug h th e lV inter . and there is little dou bt th at 
m a ny larvae fee d fa r m ore du r ing hibe rna ti on th a n m a ny person s sup
pose . Low-feeding la r vae may be successfully treat ed in a cage in w hich 
is p laced a fl owe r pot planted \\· ith w hat th ey fee d on . I w ould, how
ever, suggest that w hatever the p la n ts m ay be tha t th e larvae fa ncy, a 
littl e g rass should a lso be p ut in th e pot, fo r I have fo und tha t quite a 
n um ber of species w hich n eve r touch g rass a t other tim es w ill fre quently 
n ibbl e it during the w inter m onth s. 

"Quite a num ber of species w hi ch hiberna t e as la r vae in nature can 
be m ade in con fi nem ent to fee d stra ig ht up , pupa te and em erge about 
Christm as o r early in t he new year. The t wo necessary facto rs a re 
warmth and suitab le food . . . ... i\ suita ble t emperature is. of co urse, 
a ll-important, and it shoul d on no account be a llo'wed to drop very low 
eve n for a short period. O ne rea lly cold ni g ht w ill st a rt som e la rvae 
hi bern a ting, and nothing w ill th en indu ce th em to resume feeding . T h is 
fo rcing throug h of hibernat ing la rvae is only poss ible with certa in 
sp ecies; oth ers, w heth er kept warm or not, utterly refu se t o go on 
fee ding aft er a certa in peri od in the a utumn . With m a ny hi be rnating 
larvae it is not pa rtic ula rl y diffi cult t o bring th em through the winter ; 
but th e pl-oblem is how to pI-event th em dy in g off w hen hi bernati on is 
over, ,,·hich they oft en pers ist in do in g, desp ite being suppli ed w ith th e 
m ost t empting portion s of th eir food p la nt. \ i\f hen th e latter is ava ila ble 
suffi ciently early, I hav e found that the best plan is t o bring the la rvae 
into a warm, steady tempe ra ture about a m onth or m ore befol-e th ey 
th oroug hly wake up under natura l condi t ion s. I often begin t o bring 
in hi bernating la r vae in Febru a ry, w ith m os t excell ent result s." 

" I have seen it sta t ed in quite a numbe r of work s on the B riti sh 
Lep idopte ra tha t th e pupae of bury ing la r vae should not be dug up, 
a nd that cocoon s should not be interfe red lV it h . In the g reat maj or ity 
of cases I would unhesitating ly adv ise the ve ry opposite . 

"In confi nement man y of th e spinning la rvae w ill make th eir cocoons 
one on top of the o ther in su ch a way that if left in pos iti on th e imag ines 
could neve r ge t out of those a t th e bottom , w hile w ith th ose th a t bury 
1 have a lready pointed out how one en d o r corner o f the pupating box 
w ill be patroni zed by th e majority of the la r vae. Then. again, despi te 
t he g rea t est care, in sect pes t s may get est ab li shed in the pupating 
m a teri al ; a nd if th e pu pae a re left in it for m onth s they m ay a ll he 
dest royed long before the pe rfec t in sect s a re r eady to em erge. A nother 
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point about taking out th e pupae is th a t they are th en llIuch eas ier to 
handle and look a ft er and to p lace, so that th ey get the full benefi t of 
the damp atm osph ere \\-hi ch is so nece ssary to most spec ies just before 
e mergence. \ iV hell. in addition to thi s, it is rea lized th at the rem oval 
of th e pupae, if carefu lly done, does th em no ' harll1, and adds to th e 
percentage of em ergences . there see1l1 S no tangib le reason for leaving 
p upae in situ. 

"I do not by a ll th is m ean th a t every cocoon should be opened and 
th e pupae removed . ~ \s long as the cocoon s are fairly substa ntia l there 
is no ob ject t o be ga ined by doing more th an separating th e cocoon s on e 
fro m th e other, and removing the loose outer we b if th ere is one. Indeed , 
from the d iffic ulty of doing so w ithout injury, it is unwise to a tte111pt t o 
remove pupae from tough cocoon s." 

" \ iV hen dealing w ith la rvae w hose period of rest is unknown . th e 
receptacle in which they h ave gone down should be left untouch ed fo r a 
fo rtnigh t , then the compost in one corn er shoul d be gently rem oyed t ill 
one of the in sects is found; if it is a th oroug hly ha rd pupa, the lot may 
be turned out w ith safety; if, on th e other hand it is still a larva, leave it, 
slightly exposed if p ossibl e. so tha t it can be in spected every few days. 
In thi s way the period of rest can be found out, and, at a ny rat e, th'e 
breeder does not endanger the who le brood. The chief thing in keeping 
bare pupae ove r any length of tim e is to prevent them coming into 
contact with anything that wi ll b lock up their spiracles. They should 
never be all owed to li e on, or in any du sty materi al, such as dry earth. 
Bare pupae and cocoon s can quite eas ily be k ept during th e w inter 
pi led into and shut up in chip o r g lass-topped box es exposed to outdoo r 
t emperature." 

"About a month or more before th e t ime arrives for the em ergence 
of th e perfect in sect , th e pupae and cocoon s should be sp read ou t in 
sha llow pans o r boxes, th e ba re pupae betvveen two laye r s of st el-il ized 
m oss, and placed in a cage or large, well ventilated box w ith roug h 
side s and top. The atm osphere in thi s box should be kept dec idedly 
damp, or m a ny cripples wi ll be bred, especia lly amongst th e Geometers . 
The pupae of many specie s do not a ll emerge the first yea r, a provision 
of Nature that has n o doubt saved many an in sect from extinction ; but 
thi s class of pupae does n ot seem to call fo r any specia l trea tm ent, nnles s 
it be extra care in m aking sure a pupa is rea lly dead before thro \\-ing' it 
away." 

That is a ll I have to say about larvae-rearing today. I am con
sciou s that all th e m ember s pre sent may not fee l g reat ly interest ed in 
th e subject, and may think that I might have chosen a less common
place one, but my excu se mu st be that I \vi sh to encourage t he p racti ce 
of larva-rearin g; for it is a sad fact th at in th e case of a great number 
of our in sect s, little o r nothin g is known of th e ir earli er stages . 


